
UNIFORMS

What to Wear
Ballet Shoes

RBSDA Singlet/Leotard or Plain Leotard

RBSDA Tights or Ballet Skirt

Hair must be off the face and tied back neatly

Black Split Sole Jazz shoes / Tan Tap Shoe (Cuban Heel) / Foot Undies

or Bare Feet

RBSDA or Active Crop/Singlet/Leotard

RBSDA or Active Tights/Leggings

Hair must be off the face and tied back neatly

Black Jazz Shoes or Sneakers

Active Tights/Leggings

RBSDA or Active Crop/Singlet/T-Shirt

Hair can be free - off the face is preferred for long lengths

Ballet

Jazz / Tap / Contemporary & Lyrical

Hip Hop
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Exam Students

RAD Ballet students must wear a leotard, stockings and correct shoes to their exam classes.

Pants will be requested to be removed (a ballet skirt may be worn). HAIR IS TO WORN IN A BUN.

 

CSTD Jazz/Tap/TPA/Cotemporary students must wear appropriate dance attire, correct shoes

and bring all theory work to each class. Hair is to worn off the face.



UNIFORMS

Where to Purchase
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All students are required to wear the correct shoes and appropriate dance attire.

RBSDA does have its own uniforms available for purchase, however these are optional.

 

NO STATE/PRIVATE SCHOOL UNIFORMS ARE TO BE WORN DURING DANCE CLASSES.

Kaylee's @ Kingaroy  INTIMATES/LEISURE/DANCE - Kingaroy Shopping World

Stocking a range of Bloch Pointe shoes, jazz shoes, ballet flats, tap shoes, sneakers,

and a small range of leotards

Dancelife Gympie - 164 Mary Street, Gympie

Sue's Dance Shop - Online @ suesshop.com.au - Locations Carina & Indooroopilly

RBS Dance Academy Uniforms
These are located in our uniform room within our studio. If you wish to purchase our

uniforms, a meeting must be made outside class times to ensure dance classes are not

disturbed (please do not ask to buy a pair of shoes after your child's class if there are

scheduled classes afterwards).

We do have a VERY LIMITED range of secondhand and brand new shoes available for

purchase. We are not stockists of any particular brand and we do not order in shoes for

our students (there are local stores for this). We are no longer taking secondhand stock

to be sold in studio, please post photos, details and price on our Facebook Page.

RBSDA Secondhand Dance Wear

https://www.facebook.com/groups/3334183396653532/

Dance Attire - Leotards, Stockings, Shoes, etc.

      Stocking a large range of shoes, leotards, shorts, stockings and able to special order

      in fast!

      Large range in everything dance. Sue's Shop offers an extensive range of the top 

      brands and styles online, and at our two Brisbane locations.




